
Pass nodisgraceful.tions to ooTh moral ettect of the nomina
Republican Opinions of General resolution. Dron it where it 18

For the SEwrrNEU

Yadkinviixe, N. C,
June 21st, 1880.

Mb. Editor: The Republican
party of Yadkin County bald1 a
Convention at this place ou last
Saturday for the purpose of ap

HORRIBLE!
BE WARNED IN TIME !

Remand the whole bnsiucsa to the
people.

NVflf Xork Tlme, Feb. 19, 187S.

Of the members referred to,

Hancock.

The Cincinnati Commercial say's;
"No one need attempt to disguise

tion is excellent in many ways. It
takes the bloody shirt ont of polit-

ics.- 'When rebel brigadiers, the
White League and, Kln-lilu- x, fall
in behind this UniOD soldier it is
refree-bin- proof that the parties
have stimulated each other up to

k It insures a well-foug- ht

GEO. M. MATHES, Editor.
Thursday, July 1, 1880. Messrs. Kelly and Garfield present

a most distressing figure. Their
participation in tho Credit MobilicrNational Democratic Ticket

pointing delegates to their Stat
Convention aud transacting some
other business. In the Union Be'
vnblioan of June 17th, is a leiter

. ..i T :

from himself the tact mai
nomination of Hancock is strong.
No one in anv event j we hope, will

uudertake to deny that Hancock
was one of the most brilliant sol-

diers iu the war. Few who have
seen him will dispute that he is the

r.,imnftifn and relitTes auv but affair is complicated by the most
unfortunate contradiction of rett- i-blind Dartizaus of anxiety as to the

on toe iJemoraiie tcnrtuaiuBn.wailila result of a JJemocrnuc mony, which the committee do not
it' . ... 7 7.7,.

For President.,
GEN.WINFIELDS. IIANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

Xioolx
rTTHE wildest excitement exir:9in many localltle or account cf tha Immense nnr- -
I ber of tramp who are perambulating over the country

hold at this place on the 5th ult.,j
which ridicules tbe Convention be-- 1victory. Zprir.gjieca iiezmHtu". undertake to unravel. The only

possible comment on their cases is

that had they taken a perfectly

handsomest man in America, ms.
beaiiog in the array was, as a

phrase quoted by Mr. Dougherty
desciibes, superb. Nvi Field Mar-
shall whose picture lands foith iu
the bie wars that flume in the

For Vice-Preside-

This is tbe year wuen vxcueim
are marching in force or numbers
ou the White House, but entirely
subordinating tbe solder to the
civilian. Four had aheady been
Domioated for the Pietidency and

- v nrttwm-wottldino- work If it was tendered to rhrra. Th roost of them are ragged.
thitvina. dirty aud worthless.. Tiie-eace- ion can be granted an occasional few

cause there were five lawyers pres-
ent. In the Republican Conven
tion were ono lawyer and several
Revenue Store-Keeper- s, who I
imagine represent the bone aud
sinew that the correspondent in
tbe Republican intimates- - were Bot

upright course in the matter, and
refused to have anything to do
with the stock, no occasion for
contradition could have arisen.

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, if o rOf Indiana. pages of history, ever rode down
by tbe He--"Vifte-Piesidenc- v two a whole fleck of black rteep is a rarity. The general depression of business and lack of empl,jeB

everywhere has foreednuf ta mm in seareh of work, and others-travel,- beg; and steal' because they
Mrislthe lines wnere the fleam mebseu- -

it- - 1 ... . 1m- - flick I r tu n -
don t waul w worai in--The New York Tribune and

Times were both leading Reprtbl.t-c- an

papers then as now. Then
ia the Democratic Convention.
The Chaiirnaii in on eloquent YourIt than Hancock at Gettysbmg. '.. tua nna n,mAIl vester- -

. 111! ini n I O a.J w jv i
alf entioa-r- the factthat we propose to level best to keep.np.tlie high standard for respectability

in dress do and while the wearing of goel;canof this section of country o far as genteel appearance so,they pronounced Garfield corrupt,John W. Forney, the veteran, j,. ..v ,ue Cincinnati Convention do our

Ciothes is no particular sale guara iut juurRepublican leader of Pennsylvania, the Deraocra ic nominee lor iue
oration, in whicli ne paid ne wouia
never vote the Democratic ticket
"until after be' has 'been to Raleigh
to the Asylum,"' resigned1 his posi
tion. "

Life and Property,
but now he is the Reptiblicaa can-

didate for the Presidency he i a
saint.

tent the following telegram: Presidency Giera--i Hancock
Philadelphia Ledger.

We believe in tbe great strength

The right of trial by juby, the
HABEAS COltPUS, THE LIBERTY OV THE

MESS, THE FREEDOM OS SPEECH, THE

NATURAL, EIGHTS OF PERSONS, AND

THE KTOHTS OF PROrERTY MUST BE

ruESEiiYED. From order of Gen.

Hancock of New Orleans, Novem-

ber, S9tA, 1867.
- m -

State Nominees.

Philadelphia, June 24. To Dan
iel Dougherty, member of Conven
tion, Cincinnati:! coogiaiuime

Seventh DistrictCongrbsscgnal
Contention. At a meeting of the
Democratic Executive Committee

Another was elected to all the
vncaney who' said he' regarded it
an hooor"to fill so exalted a posi
tiou." A motion was made and

. .1 .. M T fllnnn

of the Democratic nomiuees. Iue
loyalty of a party which intends
placiug.a Union soldier like Han-

cock at ibe head cf the Government
you, deal old fuend, on your fiei
speech iu favor of the living hero

there is no tenion the fact that a neat oppfanng, d man inot likely to get op m soars w
to a rough and ragged individual. This- - bring" us to

Th e
ffreat aueBtion at issue, which is to inform yon that onr new stock of Clothing is. now In., and. wis are"

yrepaevd- - to 51 neatly every, man or boy who will come with the cash, in a suit to please in every rcspcet.
Our prices are so very low thit the

Trampstaemsefves can readilv see that it will be cheaper for them to buy thaa. undartaite ro Degror steal a new?

suit We propose to keep the lead in our line of buxiuess. If ycoAre
ot the 7th District, held at States- -

ville &n Tuesday the 8th, conv- e-nommaieu u. i.u-cinna- ti

svlvania, wlio,it
for President,would deliver

carried mar. iiies&is. x. u'ouu
(Revenue Store-Keeper- ) and A. E.
Holton (lawyer) be appoiuted dele-

gates to tba State Convention.
It seems after all be conebpond-e- nt

in the Republican said about
lawyers, the Republican party
sends the ly Republican lawyer

can no longer be doubted. A party
which uoruiuates a mail like Eug-lis- h

for Vice President?, selecting
bim,too, with special regard lor the
West, priucipally Indiana, must
surely have come to the. conclusion
that "it not only can change its

but that it must

tion to neminatO' a candidate for

Gongress, was called to meet in

Yadkinville on Tlinrsda-y- , the &th

of August.

tiimiineof going anywher, and want a suit that will pass you through in good' style .want a good bet,,
and a trunk that will deify the bgsrotje-inasher- s, you don't waut to delay

this great Commonwealth trom me
teiiible corse that has polluted its
fair iaine, destroyed hopes of its
young men and enriched its inso-

lent politicians. It will be a wel-

come to hundreds of thousands of
Fiamfrfits who reerard Grant's sac

C o m i n &
amltakinff a look throuch onr store, bee iue we mean just what we ay. we will sell you clothing fer
janreelve-- or DDja tnac vbii pve joui . ..j., U.,.BUU. -in the county to the Kepulicau

State Convention, while ont of the yrrtauca ths hara times, very io m ivchange it. New York isiaats Zei-tunf- f.

""""; "

Our Candidate.
rifice at Chicago the unspeakable

Local Notices !

Latest novelties in Scarfs at the
Baltimore CloShing House. Call said nee
theur.

For Governor,
THOMAS J. JAKVIS,

Of Pitt.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JAMES L. EOB1NSON,

Of Macon.

For Secretary of State,
"WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

For Treasurer,
J. M. WORTH,

Of Randolph.
For Attorney Gereral,
THOMAS S. KENAN,

Of Wilson.

five Democratic lawyers alluded to
in the Bcpublican: only one was
sent as a delegate to Raleigh, tein. & Sojiiff
when the corretspeuent says we

Pens. Pens Falcon Pens soldappoiuted about forty.

ingratitude of the age, and it will

consolidate North and South in the
holy bonds of fraternal peace and
prosperity. I embrace you.

Signed John W. Forney.
After the nomination Mr.Foiney

sent the following dispatch to Gen.

lower bv the srroes at Smith's Dru2 StoreThe mace a mo

FOR PRESIDENT, WISFIELD SCOTT

HANCOCK, OF 1'ENNSYLVANlA.

Few men have served iheir
ccuntry belter than Wiofield S.
Hancock, and few deseive more
from their couutrvmeu. A big

than flsi'-jrtiKi'- e in town. Conse see or NuH cii House!

moqlrnol
yourself. " Tb Baltimore

Dwellina: House for Sale
man, with a big bead, a big heart, A neiit and comtortabie DWELLINGHancock :

Gtoj. Hancock: I congratulate

tion that tbe delegates be instruct-
ed to vote tor Judge Buxton for
Governor, and said if they were
not instructed tbey might go to

Raleigh and (as the little boy Baid)
vote for who they d please. A
Revenue Store-Keep- er said he
would second the motion in order

HOUfcE tor sale, located on Ffl'th streetand a big brain. Hancock is the
in a irood neiirliborhood in itie Western

very personification of houor.honsty
Gallant and unas part of town'. Apply to--

IS tf n. S. FOY,
suming, a soldier iu three wars.the N. C,, - - -WINSTONthat it miirht be voted dowD. It

Where lro Can Always

For Auditor,
W. P. ROBERTS,

Of Gates.

Snp't of Public Instruction.
JOHN Q. SCARBOROUGH,

Of Johnston.

Electors at Large.
GEN. J. M. LEACH, FAR1US H.

EUSBEE.

lor Presi-

dent;
you cn your nomination

-- and predict your election
and tha complete restoration of

peace to all sections..
Jown W. Forney.

It is a worthy nomination which
will unite the Democracy. San
Francisco Call.

It gives the Democracy the ad-

vantages of a caudidate who has a
pood record as a soldier, and per- -

Mineral Waters
AT TIlOMFSOJi'3 WRUG-- STORE S

Kisen;pn,
Hunyadi.

Vichy,
Buffalo LitliiaT

MONEY

hero of a houdred battles, he is a
man on --whom all Democrats may
cons-istl- nuite for Preeideu, and
wbo,as a caudidate, will command
a larger degree of respect aud sup-

port from Republicans than any
other man in tbe Democravic party.
Clear headed and self-relia- nt, his

was theu put before the house
and oted tor by the au

and a Democrat". The
theu said he believed, since

he bad studied about it, "Doekery"
was the man and made a motion
that tho deleeates be instructed ro

I SaveApollinari.T
Consress.

By saTin? 25 cents
ou every dollar's worth

ot goods you purchase
... .i i t i . :..u 7a4j.. areer as a judicial statesman aud

0 UUUUOWmilitarv Governor, while i eom- - vote for him. This motion bad bo
second, so tha said
ibat tbe Convention was run by
office-holder- s ulJ office-seeker- s.

. " r T - - 1 Tivnamand oi uouisiaua auu j.coy IJ This you can do by trading;
with the Baltimore Squareevidence that, if astiong man h J'

Neeralsine. This speciSe for
Neuralgia and Headache is offered to
the public not as a Kixg Curk. All,
hut as only good for Neuralgia and
Headache. For these troubles it is un-

failing. Every bollle guaranteed il

tiken according to directions. Sold
by Dr. V. O. Thompson, Winston,

Dealing Clothing House L

Campaign Sentinel.

The Sentinel will be sent to sob;
ecribers until after the election at
the rate of TEN CENTS A
MONTH.

The Cincinnati Convention.

son ally is wnuoui uieuu&u. m

Advertiser.
A3 a candidate, be is stronger

than most of those named would
have been, but he is weaker than
either Bayard or Hendricks, or

perhaps Payne or Jewttt. Balti-
more American.

1 he nomination swells the bosom
of every Republican with pride iu

m B06R T8 ALLEfS HARDWARE STORE.

Our last able representative to
tbe House irom Yadkin, whose
political career has been tmeteor-icall- y''

brilliaut, then electrified his
admiring audituce by n eloquent
oratorical display. The lawyer
then read some resolutions which
were uuaitimously adapted. The
Convention the.i adjourned sine
die. IWspectfully,

A Listenei:.

is needed for Piet,ident, there l&uo
man in the Union more fit for
that positi"U than Winfield S. Han-
cock. With him as the caudidate
of their party, the Democrats have
nothiiag to explain or defend.

Wiifrield Scott Haucock was
born iu Montgomery county. Perm
sylvania, February Li, 182-t- , and is
therefore fiity six years tt age.
His mother's father was a Revolu-

tionary soldier arjd was captured
at sea and confined ia tbe Dirt'

NEW SPRING GOODS..

HINSHAW BROTHERS- -that history of fidelity to conmry
which even its enemies confess to
be the supreme merit. Cincinnati

(SHALLOW FORD ST., OPPOSITE. PIEDMONT WAEEIIO USE,j

Prcjtsdice lis! is,
"Eleven vears onr daughter suffered

on a bud of misery under the cure of
Severn 1 of Hie best (and some of the
worst) physicians, who pave her disease
various n..nies hut no reliif. ami now
she is restored to u ia good health by
as Minole a remedy as Hop Bitters, that

Gazette. --
' '

The nomination of Gen. Han

The National Democratic Con-

vention held at Cincinnati last
week, was one of tbe largest ever
convened. Enthusiasm and har-

mony marked the proceedings, and

every one attending left for home
fully impressed that the ticket
nominated would be triumphantly
elected.

cock represent no idea no princi WHOLESALE AND liETAII. DEALERS IN
ple bnt that of supposed availauu- - Some of Hancock's Sayings.

mnor mison. Enaland. His great- - we poolied At for two yrarsT betore usin;r
it. We earnest y hope and pray that no Dr yGoofls, Groceries, Mlercliaiiflise. GrtssSeeis. Fertflizcr Crantry Frciuce.ity. He was a gooa soiaier, uai

erandfather on his mother's side
" . . - i u:hre hi3 title begins ana enus.

TJR EFFORTS TO tUILU UP A LARGE TKADK HAS injunone else will let their sick sutler as we
did. on account of prejudice against so
rood a medicine as Hop Bitter.'7 i'hewas also a soiaier nnuor huiuK- -

Philadelphia Press. O'ton. and rendered good service, crowned with enccfS9r and we have betjn compelled to uouoie me
r . v....,n ...i.mi, nit-- no i Vi4 host. !irrinpelThe last Democratic President

size ami capacuv ot onr lormer siuicm.u., - - -- -- oKareiits. Telegram.

LOST! and most conveuient store room in the Male. We nave a.iueti very manydviug at the close of tbe Revolu-
tion trom exposure aud hardships
endured i' the field. Hancock'sBayard, TiMen, Tburman, Hen

was a Penneylvanian. The otate
now seem? destined to bike up the
Democratic line of succession to
the chair of Washiugton. Phila

articles toowr stock and separate 1 our wholesale department irom ibe retail
dricks and all the other prominent

'The true and proper nse of the
military power besides defending
the National honor against foreign
nation?, is to uphold the laws and
civil government, and to secure to

every person residing among ns
the enjoymeut of, life, liberty and
property." -

"The light ot t isl by jury, the
habeas corpus, the liberty of the
p r ess, t h e freed on of - s peec h , the
La tor a! rights of persdns and the

A GOT.D SLEEVE BUTTON, with and made it very complete nnd we are now pleased to oner to iue opna
trade both wholesale and retail a stock, in quaTvty, variety aud magnitude.Onyx Stone gettinr. The finder wilt be

liberally rewarded by returning she samenames before the Cincinnati
after the nomi delphia Record.

never before equaled 5 this market, antr wtt li our tncreaseo iacuiue
intrl ti nifur our customers greater inducements thauI he JJemocratie tjcnvenuon uaa l

J. C. BUXTON.ination of General Hancock, tele

father served in the war ot lolZ,
and afterwards became a lawyer of
distinction iu Montgomery county,
Pennavlvania. At ibe age of six-

teen, Haucock was sent to West
Point and bad for classmrt'es; U.
S Grant. Georce B. McClellan, J.

done well. The onaiution of the ever before;Ynd by pnrsuing tbe sarre cou.se as heretofore, we hope and ex- -

FOR SALE.graphed him their congratulations
and assurances of hearty support.

gallant and patriotic huno
probably as strong

ami 10 merit, tue same, n wwuuwpct to achieve still greater results,
to have in stock a full line of" 1 eat express wagon ; 1 good familyrights of property must oe prea nomination to put oelore tbe peo GOODSRock a way with harness.

The above nlaced with us with mstrircserved.n
F.Reynolds, J. L. Iteuo, Buinsido,ple as could been made. LAUIES' DEESS

Of every description.No ticket has ever been nomina "Tell Gen. Meade that the troops tions TO SELL.,. aud a gooU bargain willBoston Herald.
ted that has given euch universal nnder mv command have repulsedLookinedispassionately over the now be given.

HI 13-- tf Ckutchfield & Stedmas Calicos,
Franklin and W. b. Siuitti. lie
graduated June 30, 1841, aud in
1845-- G seived with his regimen in
tho Indian Tenitory as 2ad lien- -

the assault of tbe enemy, who aresatisfaction aud greeted with Buch Lawns,field at this easly stnge of tbe con-

flict, tbe indications point stroDgly now flying in all directions in mygeneral enthusiasm, North, South Brown's Warehouse

Ottonaues,
lJneus.
Jeuns.
Ciissimeres,
Ioe.-kin-s,

Broil d.'loths.
Frie.-,- ' Jenns,
Counterpanes,

front."

Putty,
Locks,
Hinges,
Screws,
Kettles,

I uleShoes,
Hoise hoes,
M'toeks, Hoes,
H. Shoe Nails,

teuant of the Sixth mtantry. lr. fin Mav '2t5th. this nonular lrouse soldEast and We3t, as Hancock and

Coffer.
Sugar.
Syrup,
Soda.
Fish.
Salt.
Meat,
Lard,
Flour,
.Veal,
Kegs,

to a Democratic rresidont,a JJemo-
cratie Senate and a Democratic 1847 we fiud hiai in Mexico and an63.241 lbs. Tobacco for $7,4S7.73,"Power may destroy the form?,

but not the principles of justice.Englis.li. Theiraverage of S11.8S per hundreU.House on tbe ilb of March, 1881. conspicuous for gal.aniry ar, iue the highestThese will live iu spite even of the customers always obtain
market prices. Shirt & Collars.I'hiladtlphia limen.

Ladies' Il'dfs.
Ladfes' IJuftV.
Lailies' Shawls,

Kid Gloves,
Pevfuraery,
likbbons.

Edging,
11 rt'ul.--.

Shetftinjis.
Col ten Varus, .

Dril lings.
CaiobrKSJ,
Osiiaburj;es.
Flannels.
Hickry Shirtings,
lied Tickings.

Nalional liridgfc,oau Abionio,o-n-treras.Cherubusco- .

Molino del Rey Ties & Suspenders.Grindstoiies,sword.On the first ballot at Cincinnati, No candidate could neuer oniie

Piques,
Linens.
Poplins,
Worsteds,
Cashmeres,
Silks,
Grassfiloths,
Swiss Muslins,
Victoria Lawns,
Jaconets.
BlVUed Domestics,
Ladies' Ties.
Ladies folhirs,
Ladies' CurTs.
Ladies' Hosiery,

Oils & Lead,pocket Knie,the vote of North Carolina stood, tbe Democracy.- - There is not a A vi nk lot of visi'insr eards and Tubs,"The great principles of
liberty siill are the lawful in Varnishes.

Dr'gs JtlVstuff, Pope.9 for Hancock. 7 for Bayard, 1 for Democrat in tbe country wlio can-

not vote for Hancock,and there are

Knives & Fovks,
Nails,
Axes,
Hammers,
rWS,

envelopes at the Sentinel Job Office.

Visitino Cards. A fresh etuHendricks, 1 for Black, 1 tor Sey
Pa t Medicines, corn.
Leather, Chop,
Crockery. Oats,
Stationery. lly

thouFands of voters riot strictly
Democrats who will take kindly ply of plain, fancy and mourning cardmour and 1 for Tilden. The next

ballot she voted 20 solid for Han Glass,
reciyed at the Sentinel Job Omce.to this brilliant caudidacy.-Cf- to

aud tbe capture ot the city of
Mexico. He was bievetted fo

gallantry at the battles of Contre-r- as

aud Chernbusco. Iu 1849 and
1850 be served with his regiment
as quarterinaster and adjutant.and
ia tne fall of 1850 was married at
St. L uis to Miss Almira Russell,
the daughter ot a piomineut mer-

chant of that city. He tok part
in several Indian campaigns in tbe
in tbe West, ud iu 1857 vras en-ea- ed

in the Southern Florida war.

cock.

heritance of this people and ever
should lie.'

"Armed insurrections or forcible
Tesistauce to jlhe-'hi- will he in-

stantly repres?dWrrjfrs'
"Nothing can in'imidate me from

doing what I believe to be honest
and right."

"A rbitrary power has no exis
tence here.''.

Times.-- .

It ia a pecnliarlv constituted Old papers tor sale at this office
at lifty cents per hundred.

Judge W. P. Bynum declines to party whieb sends rebel brigadiers
to Congress because of their rebel
liou, and which nominates a Union

Visit-- at
the

allow bis name to go before the
Republican Convention for nomi

Wkoding, Invitation and
ing Cards handsomely printed
SENTINEL Job OUice.General as its candidate tor 1 resi

description. White uoo.i-- , nu. ,
uesranKrLeather, Blankets, Oil Cloths, Table

and numbers ot J. &. P. Coatsof all colorsbrellas &c. A hu ge assortment
Six Cord Spool Cotton, always on hand, at same prices and on same terras

that it is sold by the largest jobbing honstt ia America, lou will save

freight by buying from us.
Will continue to keep the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF ALPACAS IN TOWN,
in Ladies' dresoods. We are sole Agents lor tha

Winchesters which are so we 1 and favorably
fnowinfa. Uto only necessary to state that we wiU ofler this year a y.toiof Shoes andbefore Every pairvariety of both than ever

nation as a candidate for Governor dent of the United States becar.Be u .- -

The Corrupt Candidate.He served in the expedition agaiusi : A neat lit, good poods, anl we
' ( 1 ...1. ..- - .. nn aiii-- a t f aft f rAllOur Ticket. TESTIMONY AS TO uiw --"'J"7 V T..t.7,OJGII EKPUBLICAN

1 a v n v i 1 1 imi i v:o ill noc j v m "
stoii. the merchant tuilor. He has juWe hoist at our mast head this

week as onr candidate for the rmcivMl a fresh lot ot EniriWh, French
and American casiineres and suitings,

Utah and in 1859 went to Cali-

fornia.
When he heard of tbe rebellion

he took high ground in favor of the
Union, and did much in 1861 to
check the secession spirit then
seizing neon California. He ap-

plied to Governor Cnrtin,of Feun-av- i
vania.for a commi-sio- inthe vol

suitable for dress or business suits.

GKN. GARFIKLU's CHARACTER.

New York Tribune; Feb 19.1S7S.

Let us gather np the ends from
all this snarl of tcstiitony and see,
if possible, just where wc stand.
Read the evidence. With varying

Presidency, the name of W infield

of his loyalty. JSew 1 ork Jtmes.
The party which suppressed the

Rebellion has not thought fit, at
such a time, to nominate the fore-

most soldier of the Uuion army.
The nomination of any other sol-

dier by the paty which cansed and
sympathized with the Rebellion
will hardly strengthen it with tbe
country. New York Tribnne.

It woa the single purpose of the
Democracy assembled iu the Cin-

cinnati Convention to nominate a

S. Hancock the soldier-stat- es

man, who, in tbe dark days of '65 Ice ! Ice ! !
1 flfl ntlfl POUNDS of Kerebeck Ice
lUU.UUU just received and for -- ale at

PFOllL & S'lOCKTON'S.

Wairt U aconceded fact that we carry a larger and better assorted stock and
and Boots than any house in this county,

irwholesafe department will be more complete this year than over before
to meet all competition both here and elsewhere,and we are fully prepared

merchants to make a note of this.aud ask our country
20,000 Bags for sale on liberal terms, this Spring of

ALLISON & ADDISON'S
'66, while in command of the de-

partment of tbe South, declared unteer serviee,bnt the Governor be-- !

ina slow replying to his application,that the military mast be snbordi

degrees of guilt or gntlty knowl-

edge, everv man of them, with one

exception (Mr. Blaine), has been

obliged to confess that at some
time'he had held this stock, and at
some time nnder stress of con-

science, let us hope, thongh that is

be obtained a leave oi auseuco auu
Date to the civil autboriiy.aod that

come East. His ' earnestness lm- -
"the right of trial by jury, the etrong ticket. Tbey did not seek

a leader of great experienoe.oritioal

Farmers can lie supplied here
up tc July 1st with Star Brand Manure.
We arc receiving several car loads this
week, and it requires only two days to
order and get it here from the lactory in
Uichinond.

HIXSFIAV BROS.
.June 1st, 1880.

writ of habeas corpus, tha rights o
55BRANDSTAB

In Superior Court.North Carolina,
Yadkin County.

public service and intellectual
breadth, but they devoted them-
selves to finding a man with win-

ning qualities. Cincinnati Com-

mercial.
In some respects the nomination

is strong one. . Hanock was too
brave and patriotic a soldier to be

efcajlenged for fidelity to the
Union, Jn the analysis of his

irMar nal ft traCO Of "Copper- -

not tolly proven-g- ot rid of it.
Now let ns go slowly over the list :

-'- .

James A. Garfield, of Ohio, had
ten 6hares ; he never paid a dollar ;
receivedt $329, which after the

began he was anxious to
have" considered as a loan from
Oakes Ames to himself.

'

.:

pressed General Scott, wno order-
ed him to report to General Mc-

Clellan, and on the formal recom-
mendation of McClellan, Piesideut
Lincoln, on the 234 pf September,
1861. made Haucoufc a brigadier--

General of the volunteers. He
wa arsigned , to a hrigade )P the
division of General Baidy Smith,
and reported for daty ntf Chain
Bridge, Virginta.in the Army of the
Potomac.

He was the cammander of the
eecond Army Corp the beet fight
ing corps in the Federal army, as
the surviving Confederates of the
army of Norhern Virginia well know.

person and property, and free
ppeech and a free press," were in-

herent rights of American citizen-

ship, and Tbt be maintained and
preserved. The man who )Q those
dark: days and in tbfl fape of a fanal
ieal government, could Bp fearlessly
plant himself ob the great princi-
ples of ciril liberty ,is worthy to ba

; the Chief Magistrate of this conn-tr- y,

and as surely as Hancockliyes
entil the 4th of JVIarcb, 1831, be
Will DC I

r

COMPLETE MANURE FOR TOBACCO.
Dried Fruits and all Country Prodncs taken in exchange for Mercanaise.

We tnvlte all to come and examine our Stock and Price, before purchasing.
N. H. MRDEARIS, of Forsyth,
THOS. H. PEGRAM, Jr., of Winston, Are with us as Salesmen,

J. W. MARTIN, of Davie, , S nd invite their friend

W. H. BYNUM, of Stokes, f acquaintances to cali
of ' " J and see them.E, F, WALL, Surry. , . Kcspectfullv.

April io, 1880. mrrsxiAX7 brotiiehs.

Jane Brva.'H airsiiist Flotcher Adam nd wife,
Mary Aiam. SiepUen Bryant aud others:
It ppriu- - to the satisfaction o the t?onrt

that Stephen Bryant, one of the aboe luiwd de-f-o

this SUte and aflerdants, is a non resident of
doe dilligence can not be fouud by the Sheriff of
Yadkin Oonnty.

It is therefore ordered by the Conrt that tW
notice he pnblished for six successive weeks in the
W sTF.as Skutimkl, newspaper pnblished in tbe
town of Ainston, N. '.,tht the defendant may
take notice that if he fail to answer within the
time prescribed by law the plaintiff will PP-- r

the court for the relief dninauded in the complaint.
Giv-e- nnder my hand and seal tills the 2id day

of Jane, lb80. 1. N. VESTAL., C. S. O.
W-- tvr Vadkin Conniy.

hoojlicm" ran ba fonnd. Some of Tdocn mn hetraved the trnst of
tha qnestions whh have served
the Elepiblicans vell are hence-

forth obsolete. Nm YprM Even- -
ri'"J' "

tho people, deceived tlieir constitn
ent6, and by their evasions and
falsehoods confessed tho transa- c-


